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Abstract
In many industrial applications wear at different temperature levels causes a loss of operational reliability. In this view the wear
behaviour of two different hard facings used as wear protection were investigated at ambient and elevated temperatures: a Ni-
based alloy with tungsten carbide reinforcement and a carbide rich Fe-based complex alloy. The wear resistance at room
temperature and elevated temperatures of 300°C and 550°C was investigated in impacting and abrasive environment in specially
developed test equipment. Additionally the hot hardness was measured in a newly developed Hot Hardness Test (HHT) at
different temperature levels up to 700°C and correlated to the wear behaviour. Wear analyses were conducted by means of
calculation of volume loss, optical microscopy (OM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of the wear tracks, respectively.
Results show, that wear rates and mechanisms at high temperature can not be directly correlated to wear at ambient temperature,
also the material’s microstructure has crucial influence on the wear behaviour. Hence the more expensive Ni-based alloy with
tungsten carbide reinforcement does not necessarily shows better wear resistance in all environments investigated.
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1. Introduction
In many different fields of expertise in engineering hardness and wear are important parameters. Hardness and
wear properties strongly depend on the microstructure and the chemical composition of the material [1-2]. For cost
efficient wear protection hard facings are widely used in severe wear environments, e.g. mining industry, material
transport and milling. Commonly used hard facings are carbide rich Fe-based alloys and hard phase reinforced Ni-
based alloys. Martensitic hardening of Fe-based alloys with high amounts of precipitated carbides can be optimised
by heat treatment and are more cost efficient than Ni-based alloys reinforced with synthetic carbides [3-4]. But on
the other hand Ni-based alloys exhibit advantages in high temperature applications and in corrosive environments
due to the heat and corrosion resistant matrix, respectively [5-6].
While both types of hard facings are well investigated in literature, in this work a direct comparison of wear
behaviour at ambient and elevated temperature is done. Thereto a Ni-based hard facing reinforced with tungsten
carbides (WC/W2C) and a Fe-based hard facing are investigated in abrasive and impact/abrasive environment at
different temperature levels. To gain more information on the material’s properties additional hot hardness tests
were performed and correlated to the wear behaviour.
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Fig. 1. Microstructures of materials investigated: a) material A; b) material B.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials and characterisation
Material A was deposited onto mild steel plates using plasma transferred arc (PTA) welding procedure with
optimised welding parameters (welding current: 80 A, welding speed: 0.8 mm/s, oscillation speed 20 mm/s). It
consists of 60 mass.% tungsten carbide and 40 mass.% Ni-based matrix, the chemical composition is given in
Table 1. Tungsten carbide powder and Ni-based powder were mixed before welding and fed to the welding nozzle.
Tungsten carbide (WC/W2C) at a grain size of 63-180 m was used. The microstructure is given in Fig. 1a. Coarse
primary hard phases can be detected (dark areas) with an interfacial zone of ~10 m around the hard phases. It was
reported by Just et al. [7] that this interface zone is crucial for carbide/matrix bonding. Also secondary precipitations
can be found in the matrix which increase the micro-hardness of the matrix [8]. Material B was deposited onto mild
steel plates using PTA welding process with wire feed. Main welding parameters are: welding current 110 A,
welding speed: 0.8 mm/s and oscillation
speed: 20 mm/s, wire diameter: 1.6 mm. The
chemical composition of material B is given
in Table 1. The microstructure (Fig. 1b)
shows a dense and uniform distribution of
very hard complex carbides and carbo-
borides in a Fe-based matrix. The material
was investigated in detail by Kirchgaßner et
al. [9]: there are ~52 % Fe/Cr carbo-borides
at a size of 10-100 m and ~5 % Nb carbides
and Mo/W carbo-borides in blocky shape.
Table 1. Chemical composition of materials investigated [mass %].
2.2. Hot Hardness Test (HHT)
The Hot Hardness Test (HHT) is based on the Vickers HV10 method extended for elevated temperature up to
800°C (Fig. 2a). A load of 10 kg was chosen to measure the compound hardness of multiphase materials. As
prevention against oxidation, the whole test is performed under low vacuum condition (5 mbar). Sample’s position
can be set by an actuator and complete hardness over temperature curves can be measured on one sample. Five
indents each temperature were done for statistically evaluation. The diagonals of the indent marks were measured by
means of optical microscopy after cooling down and Vickers hardness was calculated. For this investigation the hot
hardness was measured at room temperature (RT), 300, 500, 600 and 700°C, respectively.
2.3. High Temperature Continuous Abrasion Test (HT-CAT)
The High Temperature Continuous Abrasion Test (HT-CAT) is based on a standard dry-sand steel-wheel test rig
(Fig. 2b): the sample is pressed with 45 N against a turning steel wheel with an abrasive flow in between which
entails high stress 3-body abrasion. A steel wheel (Hardox 500) at a diameter of 232 mm was used. The abrasive is
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Fig. 3. Hot hardness of materials investigated.
standard Ottawa silica sand at grain size of 212-300 m and a flow rate of 180 g/min. Testing velocity and sliding
distance are 1 m/s and 600 m, respectively. The sample is heated from the backside and tests were performed at RT,
300°C and 550°C, respectively. Each test was performed three times for statistical evaluation. Mass loss was
determined, volume loss was calculated with materials density and furthermore wear rates [mm³/m] were calculated.
Additionally, wear analysis was done by means of scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and quantitative image
analysis using QWin software [10].
2.4. High Temperature Cyclic Impact/Abrasion Test (HT-CIAT)
The High Temperature Cyclic Impact Abrasion Test (HT-CIAT, Fig. 2c-e) was used to investigate material’s
behaviour under combined impact/abrasive conditions. The test principal is potential energy (0.8 J) which is
cyclically turned into kinetic energy by free fall. Samples fixed at 45° are periodically hit by the plunger with 1.9 Hz
with a constant flow of abrasive (90 g/min, silica sand with a particle size of 0.4-0.9 mm, Fig. 2e) between plunger
and sample (Fig. 2d). Tests were done at RT, 300°C and 500°C, each test was performed three times for statistical
evaluation. Wear was determined by mass loss and wear volume was calculated via materials density. Additionally,
SEM investigations were carried out for qualitative wear analysis.
Fig. 2. Test rigs: a) Hot Hardness Test (HHT); b) High Temperature Cyclic Abrasion Test (HT-CAT); c) High Temperature Cyclic
Impact/Abrasion Test (HT-CIAT); d) HT-CIAT testing principle; e) Abrasive used in HT-CIAT.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Hardness of materials investigated
Fig. 3 displays the hot hardness curves of the
materials investigated. The WC/W2C reinforced Ni-
based material A has an initial hardness of ~800 HV10
at RT which is slowly declining with increasing
temperature. At 300°C there are still 90 % of the RT-
hardness and at 500°C 80 %. Above 500°C the drop in
hardness gets more pronounced: from 500°C to 600°C
the loss is 12 % and form 600°C to 700°C 18 %,
respectively which leads to 450 HV10 at 700°C. This
can be traced to the recrystallisation temperature of Ni
(~500°C) which softens the matrix. At even higher
temperatures >700°C also the oxidation of the tungsten carbides have to be taken into account, which will limit the
application temperature of this alloy [2]. The Fe-based complex alloy B has a much higher RT-hardness of
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Fig. 4. HT-CAT results of the materials investigated.
~1100 HV10 and shows a similar approach (see Fig. 3): at 500°C there are also 80°% of the initial hardness left,
which means ~1000 HV10. For this alloy the hardness drop gets more pronounced above 600°C: from 600°C to
700°C the loss is ~15 %, whereas below this temperature the losses are <8 %/100°C testing temperature. This results
in a hardness of ~690 HV10 at 700°C. This drop above 600°C can be put down to softening of the Fe-based matrix,
but the macro hardness of the alloy is still very high because the high amount of carbides who are less sensitive to
high temperature exposure.
3.2. Abrasive wear
The results of the HT-CAT are displayed in Fig. 4. It
can be clearly seen, that material A shows higher wear rate
at all temperatures investigated. Especially at RT the wear
rate of material A with ~0.06 mm³/m is three times higher
compared to material B. However, there is no significant
increase in the wear rate of material A at 300°C. For
550°C there is a slight increase of ~25°% compared to RT.
The complex alloy B shows very different behaviour. At
RT testing, lowest wear rate of 0.02 mm³/m was detected
(see Fig. 4). At higher testing temperatures a huge increase
of the wear rate can be measured: the wear rate rockets
from RT to 300°C by a factor of ~2.5 and from RT to
550°C by ~3.3, respectively. Highest wear rate was
detected for alloy A at 550°C.
Fig. 5. Wear images after HT-CAT testing: a) Cross section of worn surface of material A after 300°C testing; b) SEM (BSE) of worn surface of
material B after RT-testing, c) SEM (BSE) of worn surface of material B after 550°C testing.
In the high stress 3-body abrasion environment of the HT-CAT no significant change in wear mechanism of
material A was determined. Hence a typical cross section after 300°C testing is given in Fig. 5a. Due to the high
stress situation brittle wear of the carbides occurs resulting in a high material loss. In this case the whole surface of
material A is abraded uniformly. In contrary at low stress situation (e.g. in standard G65 testing [8]) the carbides
exhibit higher wear resistance than the matrix. For the fine microstructure of material B (Fig. 1b) crack formation in
the worn surface at room temperature testing can be observed preferred in the matrix (see Fig. 5b). These cracks
spread out and lead to the break out of small chunks. At 550°C testing in Fig. 5c, the specimen shows much more
attaching abrasive particles, and the surface shows plastic deformation. In addition, fine carbide particles at the worn
surface (bright grey particles) indicate brittle behaviour of hard phases resulting in the huge increase in wear rate.
For material A the HT-CAT entails severe wear at all temperatures investigated. Hence no major changes in wear
mechanism and wear rate, respectively, occur. On the other hand the very low wear rates of material B which
increase with temperature indicates changes in microstructure. Furthermore the SEM analyses of the worn surfaces
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Fig. 7. HT-CIAT results of the materials investigated.
Fig. 6. Worn surface covered by abrasive after the HT-CAT.
show increased particle sticking at higher temperatures.
Hence quantitative image analyses by means of QWin-
Software on the BSE-images were done to measure the
area fraction of worn surface covered by abrasive
particles. The results are displayed in Fig. 6. Material A
shows a covered surface of ~18 % at RT and 30 % at
550°C, which means an increase by ~65 %. This can be
put down to softening of the matrix, indicated by the hot
hardness results (Fig. 3), which benefits particle sticking.
Material B shows a large increase in covered surface
from 11 % at RT to 39 % at 550°C, i.e. an increase by
~350 %. This can not only be put down to the decreasing
macro-hardness by ~25 % in this temperature range. Much
more pronounced softening has to occur in the matrix
(since the hard phases are very temperature resistant in the
temperature range investigated), which will entail this major increase in particle sticking. So this effect indicates a
huge softening of the Fe-based matrix at 550°C testing temperature. But for certitude hot hardness measurements on
micro scale on the matrix has to be done.
3.3. Combined impact/abrasive wear
The results of the HT-CIAT tests are displayed in
Fig. 7. Material A shows no significant change of the
volumetric wear in the temperature range from RT-550°C.
The volumetric wear is ~2.5-4 mm³, whereas at 300°C
testing lowest wear was observed. With increasing
temperature to 550°C an increase in volume loss is
observed (see Fig. 7). In contrast material B shows a
distinct increase of wear with ascending temperature.
While at RT the volumetric wear is ~50 % less than for
material A, at 300°C material B wears more. The
volumetric wear increases by a factor of 2.4 from RT to
300°C. At highest testing temperature, the volumetric
wear is compared to RT increased by a factor of ~3.3. This
leads to ~80 % higher wear compared to material A.
The worn surfaces after HT-CIAT testing are illustrated in Fig. 8. In Fig. 8a the bright particles represent
tungsten carbides within the mean grey Ni-based matrix. Within the worn surface also dark regions corresponding to
embedded abrasive particles are seen. White flakes of tungsten carbides are generated by cyclic loading due to
brittle carbide fracture. These wear debris is randomly distributed on the worn surface (see Fig. 8a). Furthermore
brittle carbide fracture which is comparable to HT-CAT occurs (cf. cross section in Fig. 5a), and the fractures are
shorn over and worked into the plastic matrix. The wear mechanism does not change in the temperature range
investigated. Only the amount of attaching abrasive particles rises with increasing temperature (compare dark areas
in Fig. 8a and 8b), entailed by the decreasing hardness of the material. Material B generally shows a more plastic
wear behaviour compared to material A. The plastic behaviour is more pronounced with ascending temperature
resulting in grooving at the highest testing temperature (see Fig. 8c and 8d). Nevertheless, brittle fracture of matrix
regions can be observed at room temperature testing (Fig. 8c). At highest testing temperature of 550°C softening of
the Fe-based matrix results in a massive ploughing and grooving effects are responsible (see Fig. 8d) for significant
increase of volumetric wear in Fig. 7. Like in the abrasive wear section this huge increase can not sole be put down
to decreasing macro-hardness. Also here the softening of the Fe-based matrix at 550°C testing temperature leads to
the huge increase in wear. But in the impact/abrasion environment, additionally to the increased particle sticking,
this is also visible by the ploughing effects.
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While under pure abrasion high
hardness and high hot hardness
gives good wear resistance, at
impact/ abrasion environment a
stable microstructure is even more
important. As long as all factors
leading to wear are undercritical the
hardness stands in good correlation
to the wear rate. But once strain
exceeds a critical threshold wear
can increase significantly. Here for
material B the matrix between the
hard phases is softened, so the
critical breaking energy is exceeded
once the temperature is >300°C.
Also the high standard deviation is
an indicator for the random
breaking mechanism at high
temperatures.
4. Conclusions
The Ni-based alloy with WC/W2C reinforcement shows higher wear rates in high stress abrasion environment at
all temperatures investigated compared to the carbide rich Fe-based alloy. In impact/abrasion environment wear loss
for the Ni-based alloy stays at a low level. This can be put down to the lower hardness but more stable matrix of the
Ni-based alloy in the temperature range investigated. The Fe-based alloy shows best wear resistance at RT, but wear
rates increase extremely at elevated temperatures do to changes in the matrix’s microstructure. It can be concluded
that in pure high stress abrasive environment high hardness ensures good wear resistance, while at impact/abrasion
environment a stable microstructure is even more important, especially at elevated temperature.
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